THE IOWA FRIEND
Iowa Yearly Meeting of Friends

Our Ministry Conference will kick off
on Wednesday (7/25) with prayer
and open worship @ College Avenue
Friends @ 4 pm. Our evening worship service will take place at College Avenue Friends @ 6:30 pm.
Thursday (7/26) will feature our
board reports and General Meeting
for Business.
Friday (7/27) will highlight our annual memorial service in the morning, workshops in the afternoon and
a recording service in the evening.
We wrap up on Saturday (7/28) with
our annual
Missions Banquet!

Thursday Morning (7/26)
Q & A time with our IAYM Boards

We are offering something new
this year. Our boards will take
turns hosting “round table”
times for folks to engage in conversations and questions for them
and their work with their board.
We will set aside four 20 minute
timeslots for 2-3 boards to be
available for our constituency
members and representatives to
chat and interact with them. We
hope this will help our committees clarify talking points for the
report session in the afternoon at
the Body of Representatives
Meeting!

2018 Ministry Conference (aka Yearly Meeting)
will be here before you know it. I’d encourage you to make
plans now to join us. The theme “Sowing, Growing, and Going,” is based upon Galatians 6:7-10. Some of the concepts
of focus will be (v.7) “a man reaps what he sows,” (v.8)
“sowing to please the Spirit reaps eternal benefits,” and (v.910) “do not become weary in doing good.” More information
will be shared regarding schedule and registration as details
are finalized. Please contemplate adding these meetings to
your prayer list and consider fasting prior to our sessions. As we approach our Yearly Meeting session, may we
seek God’s agenda for Iowa Yearly Meeting.
The speaker for Wednesday and Thursday worship
gatherings is Joel Zoborowski. He is the Associate Director
of Leader Development for the Sonlife organization
(sonlife.com). From their website:
“How did the message of the gospel saturate the entire
ancient world in less than 30 years without cars, the Internet or
smartphones? It spread from person to person as early Christians
obeyed Jesus’ command to “go and make disciples.” These believers followed the disciple-making method and model of Jesus, the
Master Teacher. As they did, others came to know Him, not just
about Him! And they in turn became Christians who discipled others, multiplying a movement…
Sonlife’s disciple-making resources, including our 4 Chair
Discipling book, help you understand how to apply Jesus’ process
to your own ministry, whether you’re a part-time volunteer doing
one-on-one disciple-making, a youth pastor leading student
groups, a bi-vocational church-planter growing a new ministry, or
a full-time minister leading in an established
church.” (Sonlife.com)
In addition to the business sessions about the ministry of
Iowa Yearly Meeting, there will be times of fellowship, workshops, conversations, worship, and prayer. One added element this year will be the opportunity on Thursday morning
for board representatives to share highlights of their work
and allow time for questions and answers in a more casual
setting. Two boards at a time will be sharing in different settings and representatives can choose which session in
which to participate. During the afternoon, the business sessions will take place and the more formal board reports will
be shared.
As we approach these sessions, now is the time for your
meeting to consider representatives. Who is actively engaged in your local meeting and can represent your meeting
during our sessions? Additionally, when that person participates, will they return to your meeting and share information, summaries, and highlights of the Yearly Meeting
events? Each local meeting is expected to send one delegate per 50 members.

We look forward to seeing you in Oskaloosa, Iowa,
July 25-28, 2018.

Guest Speaker:
Joel Zaborowski
Joel will be our speaker for our
evening services on Wednesday
(7/25) and Thursday (7/26) and
will also present a workshop on
Friday afternoon!
Joel is the Associate Director of Leader Development for Sonlife Ministries. He trains, coaches, and mentors pastors,
youth pastors, and ministry leaders across the U.S.. He has written
training material for Sonlife, and leads their
life-of-Christ disciple-making study tour in
Israel.
Joel had been involved with Sonlife Ministries
since 1989 as a coach, trainer, and missions
leader, before becoming a missionary with
them in 2012. In addition to his years with
Sonlife, he has 29 years of pastoral experience, having served as a youth pastor, associate pastor, church planter, and senior pastor
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Montana. He is
credentialed and ordained with the Evangelical Free Churches of America, and is currently
helping plant and EFCA church in his area.
Joel and his bride of 27 years (Stacey) currently live in north-central Ohio. They have a
daughter and son-in-law who live in Utah, a
son in college in Michigan, and a son at home
who is in high school. He loves to coach
sports and spend time in the woods with a
gun.

Technology and
Ministry Workshop
This 2 hour workshop will be held
at College Avenue
Friends and will
focus on how to use technology with your meeting’s ministry!

Growing Young Workshop—Katy Moran
Many churches today are both shrinking and aging as
more young people disengage. Based on ground
breaking research with over 250 of the nation's leading congregations, Growing Young provides a strategy
any church can use to involve and retain young people. It profiles innovative churches engaging 15-29
year-olds that are growing - spiritually, emotionally,
missionally and numerically. Packed with ideas,
Growing Young show s ministry leaders how to
position their churches to reach younger generations
in a way that breathes life into the whole church.
churchesgrowingyoung.com
Katy (Palmer) Moran is the Project Manager for
Kaleo Academy, a national leadership development
program for Friends students hosted by Barclay College and a Recorded minister in Indiana Yearly Meeting. Katy, and her
husband Carlos, live and work in the Indianapolis area where Carlos is the
pastor of an Hispanic Friends church plant.

Caring for Clergy Workshop—
Tom Showalter
Based upon research by others, the condition of many pastors and their families
is not healthy. According to research provided by “pastoralcareinc.com”, pastors
are overworked, worn out, and living unbalanced lives. Many feel unprepared for the duties of ministry. They face disillusionment when their expectations of
the calling are different than the reality they now face. Can
pastors or their congregations thrive when this is the condition of the pastoral leaders who are leading them? Pastors
need those within their faith community (or nearby) who
can be their advocate, encourager, and champion. Pastors
and the congregations they serve would greatly benefit
from resources that will help address unrealistic expectations, new models for evaluating effective ministry, and renewed focus on the biblical mission of the church.’

Missionary Care Workshop
Our IAYM Missions Board will present a
workshop on missionary support while in
field and on furlough. The “Missionary
Care Seminar” was put on by OMF in
Fairfield. We will be using this information
as the basis for the 2018 Missionary
Workshop at Iowa Yearly Meeting.

Everence Financial Workshop
Our friends from Everence will present a
workshop that will support financial ministry within our local ministries.

Conference Schedule

Quaker Kids University
Programming to be held at
College Avenue Friends

Wednesday—
2 pm Board on Coordination @ the Chief M ahaska Room
@ Student Union

When: Thurs. & Friday 9 am—4:45pm
Lunch will be provided at the church for
the kids

We are going to be using curriculum
from Kenneth Copeland Ministries
Called “Super Kids Academy”

Theme:
Growing With God’s Word

4 pm

Open time for Prayer and worship at CAF
Dinner on your own

6:30 pm

Worship at College Avenue Friends w ith
Joel Zaboroski

Followed by an Ice Cream Social in Fellowship Hall @ CAF

Thursday— @ the Dana M. Atkins Student
Union—William Penn University (WPU)

We will have care Thursday and Friday. There
will be care and activities for infant/toddler
through High School.
The cost $15 per day per child; no more
than $50 for both days per family (this includes nursery age—high school age kids.

7:30 am

Breakfast at @ W illiam P enn Dining Hall

8:15 am

Morning devotions

9 am

Round Table Q&A w ith our Boards of I AYM

Nursery: Available only by reservation!
Please contact office by July 16th

3:00 pm

Evening Worship: There will be childcare
for children ages 4 and under at College
Avenue Friends.

5 pm

Dinner at Student Union Dining Hall

6:30 pm

Worship at College Avenue Friends

Noon

Lunch at Student Union Dining Hall
Pastor’s Lunch in the Schurerman Room @ Student Union

General Body of Representatives

1:15 pm

Break

3:30 pm General Body of Representatives @ Chief Mahaska Room

Joel Zaboroski

Friday— @ CAF and the Student Union (WPU)
Missions Banquet Speakers
Daniel and Sarah Zagami are serving in

Clarkston, Georgia a suburb of Atlanta the
New York Times has called “the most diverse
square mile in America.” While living incarnationally in refugee apartment housing along
with their three children, they are engaged in
relationships with several ethnic churches
and ethnic church leaders who share a similar vision for starting reproducible refugee
churches.
Prior to relocating to the USA in 2015, Daniel
and Sarah worked in Africa for a total of 10
years. Daniel served in Lesotho before meeting Sarah in graduate school in the Chicago
suburbs where he was involved with refugee
literacy. Together, the Lord called them to
Madagascar in 2008. In Madagascar, they
facilitated a church planting strategy to engage the remaining unreached people
groups in the country and initiated a Malagasy missionary training
platform in the capital city.
The Zagamis vision is to
develop new Christian
fellowships among people
who have not had an opportunity to follow Jesus
Christ.

7:30 am

Continental Breakfast at College Avenue Friends (CAF)

8:30 am

Morning Devotions And Memorial Service @ CAF

10:30 am Additional Body of Representatives meeting @ CAF
Noon

Lunch at Student Union @ W P U

1:15 pm

Workshops Sessions 1
Break

3:30 pm

Workshops Sessions 2

5:00 pm

Dinner at

6:30 pm

Recording Service @ College Avenue Friends
Superintendent’s message

Saturday— at the Musco Technology Center(MTC)
7:30 am

Breakfast at Musco Technology Center (M TC)

8:15

Morning devotions @ M TC

USFW Celebration of Service
QuakerMen Gathering

10 am

~at Musco Technology Center~
12:00 pm

Mission Banquet at Musco Technology Center
Guest speakers—Sarah and Daniel Zagami
Sarah’s parents are members at Lynnville Friends

Deeper in The Spirit Workshop:
The following workshop will be held at
College Avenue Friends Church.
June 16 @ 9:30 am Open Worship & Friends

PLEASE have registrations in by JULY 16th!
Questions?? Call the office @ 641-673-9717

REGISTRATION 2018

1

Adult Registration

Last Name: __________________________________
First Name:__________________________________
Spouse (if attending):__________________________
Phone: ____________________
email:_____________________
Church/organization: _________________________

2

Youth/Children Registration

NURSERY (for children under the age of 4)
must contact office by July 12th to register!
$10 per day per child (located at College Avenue Friends)

Quaker Kids University (K-5th grades)

Name and Age of Child(ren)

days attending

Th F

_________________________
_________________________

$15 per day per child or family rate of $50 (all youth)
(includes lunches on Thurs & Fri)

_________________________

Young Friends (6th—12th Grade) $15 per day per child

All meals are free for our kids under the age of 4!!

(Will stay with family or church sponsor)
Name and age and grade just finished of Child(ren)

Adult $45 per person x _____#adults = ________
OR $15 daily walk-in rate ( Thursday and Friday )
Registration fee helps cover costs for speakers & facilities
MTC = Musco Technology Center

Adult Meal Tickets (banquet priced separately)
6 meal Plan $42.00 x _____#adults =
(all meals served)
4 meal Plan $ 30.00 x _____#adults =
(lunches and dinners only )

________

______________________________
______________________________
Youth (Ages 4—18) Meal Tickets

4 meal Plan $20.00x _____ #youth =
(breakfast and dinners)

________

Thursday

Individually Priced Meals
Thursday

Friday

Friday

July 26 @ Student Union

________
________
________

July 27 @ Student Union
Continental Breakfast at CAF
Free Will Offering

Saturday

_____#adult =
_____#adult =

July 28 @ MTC Building

Breakfast $6.00 x _____#adult =

________
________

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
_________
__________

_________

_________
__________

NOON MISSIONS BANQUET
$14.00 x ______#youth
=

Yearly Meeting Campground/park
$10 per night
(kitchen, showers, and bathrooms available in
YM office or at College Avenue Friends)
Wednesday ____ Thursday ____Friday ____

July 28

3.00 x _____ #youth =

Dietary needs
Gluten Free____or Diabetic______

$15 single/night $30/double/night
_____single
_____double
_____single
_____double
_____single
_____double

Singles will be housed in Quad units with 4 bedrooms 2 full baths
Doubles have 2 bedrooms with private bathrooms

_________

Special Requests for Housing:
______________________________________________

Mail to IAYM, PO Box 657,
Oskaloosa, IA 52577
Make checks payable to Iowa
Yearly Meeting (or IAYM)
Payments can also be made by
PayPal at “iaym.org”!

_________

(price same adults and youth
NOT included in meal plans)

________

NOON MISSIONS BANQUET @ MTC
$14.00 x ______ =
_________

Adult Registration+
Meals + Banquet total

4.00 x _____ #youth =
5.00 x _____ #youth =

Saturday
Breakfast

July 27

Market Street Dorm (all a/c) - bring your own
bedding/towels/toiletries

Youth Registration
Meals +Banquet total
NOTE:
The programming for 6th-12th grade students
this year will be at College Avenue Friends.
There will be no separate lodging for this age
group.

1

+

2

TOTAL:

+

3

=

For Office Use Only
Date Received: _______________

$7.50 x
$8.50 x

Lunch
Dinner

July 26

3.00 x _____ #youth =
4.00 x _____ #youth =
5.00 X ______ #youth =

Lodging Fees

Amt. Pd._______________ ck # ____________

Lunch
Dinner

________

Individually Priced Meals
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Breakfast $6.00 x _____#adult =
Lunch
$7.50 x _____#adult =
Dinner $8.50 x _____#adult =

3

7-9 FAMILY Camp @ CQH

September 2018

25—28th
Annual Ministry Conference
@ William Penn University—
Oskaloosa, IA

July 2018

17-22 Kaleo Academy @
Barclay College

8-10 Little Fry
10-15 Jr/Sr High Camp
24-28 Elementary Camp

June 2018
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